
rather than an attempt to put this througli without your con-
sent and apologize for the situation that lias arisen," and
concluded by asking Mr. Ilarris to forward bis consent or
advise of his objection.

On the 12th October, 1912, Harris rcplied to the Chief
Engineer advising him. that the consent would not bc given.

In the mîeantimc, at a meeting of tlic Board of ControI,
held on tbe Sth of the saine rnontb, a coiiiiiinicationi was
road from the City Solicitor advi.sing fint lie hadi( received an
application on behiaif of the Toronto and N.ýjigaýra 1Pover
Coînpany to fl erect poles for t1wlucpirpos.c of crossing the

Hydo-EecticPower fine on l)avuiipart ro:id ami Batliurst
treanid that the drýawiin-, No. : ;i, avE0opan 'ving flic ap-

plîin.) slîews the1w to o uvr instv(ad of poleis as
nintioîe iitbc appilicat wîî, airomneding tat the

aj ~ ~ l >pl i 1wi11h eu e î i ew'u a r4ead a

a eupy of ai letter frni flw Clîle-f lý'}ngineeri or ftie Tr1onto
Power Coînpan;iiv, ILîîîiîed, rov ering 14i niatter of the appli-
cation reer o in the 'Solieitoi's eomniiuîeation, where-
iipoiiîi waý (ordered:

'TLOa thie t'ity 'Soliuiîtor and the ('oînnîis loner of Works
be ad^vised that the Board oif Ct'o1n, oi behalf of the citv
refuse to locate fic poles nîeiti(oned iii fue application of the
Tforonto Power C'ompany, an(i fuither, order that the police
department be authorized fio preventii flic poles in question
being ereeted."

Thbis action of the Board of ('onfrol wva,, not coninuni-
cated to the police authorities nor was it reported ho tlîe
Couincil.

On flic 17th Octolier, 1 912, a letter ww; sent bv tlie Power
('oînpariv fo tho ('owmissioner oI Wrks, informînig huan
thait Ille cîtyý's ('msn bdbe Sked " as na te of e(aur-

te~v oni(',ntif\ying lii 111 thalt, bc conpiîîiv pooedta carrv
oiit the worik w1itb tue least p'i]cdelnv. anid aIIingr f) he
informned oif thie eifv's aititude in tlie matier. To this letter
the comi isoc ridl, n tie -?:-tll 'r flie saine mnont]),
that lie lind niotingii ho ad 1 l,1he of flie l2tlî Otober.

Therc, wasz no evidence of anY obbcr, commujnication, writ-
fen (r11r- l from tle Mata f()icb Cliief Constable or tbý
polieutlob e after tllc hibelf t1le 2nd Oetober, ho wwîch
1 biave rcforred. and it wasI ;aý_unîe1 ut flie trial-althaugh
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